MyView Help Card
Dashboard

Launch MyView
Unless you specify
otherwise in My
Account Settings,
each time you sign in to Schoolwires
you land on your MyView Dashboard.
If you wish to access MyView from
anywhere else, click MyView on the
My Start Bar.

Dashboard/Planner Toggles

Avatar
Tabs/Add Tab

Use the toggles to switch the display
between the Dashboard and Planner.

Tabs
Customize your Dashboard with tabs.
You may have 5 of them.

Gadget
Options

Add a tab. Name and save it. Use
up to 20 characters to name it.
Click the drop-down arrow to
rename or delete the tab.

Favorites

Gadgets

Left click, hold and drag tabs
to rearrange them.

Add Gadgets
Customize your Dashboard with
gadgets. You may have ten on a tab.
Add a gadget. Select one in the
list and follow the wizard
instructions. Name and save it. Use up
to 20 characters to name it.
Click the Gear drop-down
arrow and select Sort
Gadgets to order gadgets on a tab.
Select Take a Tour to learn more about
MyView.

Add Gadget
Sort Gadget
Take Tour

Gadget Options
Click the Gadget gear for a list of options
for the gadget. Some gadgets do not
have the Settings option.

RenameClick to enter a different name.
MoveClick to select a destination tab from a

My Account Settings
Click and select a tab to manage
your MyView settings.
InformationClick the avatar and
select a new one.

drop-down list.

Select a Landing Page —Dashboard or homepage.

SettingsClick to add, edit or cut content.

School AssociationsManage schools that matter
to you.

Make FavoriteClick to move gadget to Favorites.
DeleteClick and confirm to remove the gadget.
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Connected ServicesClick to Sign In or Sign Out
of a service.
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MyView Help Card
Planner

Calendars Filter
Display events from calendars of your
associated schools within your Planner.
These filtered events are view only.

Dashboard/Planner Toggles

Avatar

Planner Tabs
Expand CALENDARS and click
+Add Calendars. Choose a top level
Sites calendar or click Other Areas to
choose from a list of all other calendars.
You can search for Other Areas
calendars and select a site, channel and
enter search text. Click Save when you
finish making selections.

Calendars Filter
Add

Month & Year Selector
Small Calendar

Click the X located to the right of a
calendar to remove it from the filter.

Planner Events

Calendar Buttons
Categories

Click to place an event on
your Planner.

Enter a start
and end date
and a title. Click
Save. It can
have no end
time or be an
all day event.

Categories

Filtered Event

Position the cursor on
the event to display a
Hover card. Click Edit
to modify the event.
Click Delete and
confirm to remove it.

Events

You can only view events that you filter
into your Planner. You cannot edit or
delete them. To remove them, filter
them out. The Hover card for a filtered
event contains no buttons.
Click the event to display details.
Click View the full event details
on the website to see details on
the website. Use your browser
Back button to return to Planner.
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Planner Tabs

You exclude and include
categories of events by
selecting or
deselecting
categories.
Mandatory
events always display. If
connected to Nimbus, click
the Nimbus Category to see
your Nimbus Planner events.

You can view your dependant’s
Planner if Family Relationships
are set up. Tabs display on
your Planner with your child’s
name and avatar. Click the tab
to view the Planner. Click Me to
return to your Planner.
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